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'i! HARRISON kutnor'ie3''"u!i to pronounce it

;McH,' tnd' W yV moreover, that he NEVER
, A' LETTER' OF AMY 'KIND.. lb
b- Mra, "Ihppan, 'Lemcil kni Dresner; ,

Fellow-citizen- s What are we coming to!

'''Whit h not irick, p'erjnry, .forgery, crime of any
''"die. essay to carry put political purposes! When
T "will this career of villany be atayed unless jrou

'TUe in your might end FROWN, IT DOW4N- ?-

This is no mere partu natter. It aims a much

deeper and more deadly blowl , It strikes at every

tiling good and holy. It would break down all
correct and moral preoptions, and CON POUND all

distinction between virtue and AND
FALSEHOOD) . It is the regular advance of Lo

v

, eofocoisinl Read: although a shallow derice, it

should be read. ' It is to every man of ordinary
. reflection evidently made up of stale newspaper

elandcrs, having no resemblance to Hen. Harrison's

I -- style rr manner. ' The letter to which that attribu- -

ted to Gen. Harrison is a reply, purports to bt

i signed bj J. Lcavett, and to declare his opposition
I W Van Buren, and to a thirl party ticket, when it i

fc' well known that he is a Van Buren man, and ha
1 been ardently engaged in all the Western Abolition

Conventions to get up the third party ticket. The

"whole trick, it is at once apparent, is intended to

operate against General Harrison in the South
7 But the Southern people, it will be found , arc no'
' '' no green as to be deceived by such a party humbug

Read It:
4 ejUNCIPATOR EXTRA.

We nasien to lay before our readers the follow-

ing interesting correspondence. It speaks for f.

And in accordance with the vie vs thcrin ex-

pressed we shall remove from our next paper the
name of James Birney for President, and substitute
that of Gen. William Henry Harrison. And we

- nope that all of our abolition friends will use their
: exertions to elevate to the Presidency one Who i

. (as will be seen) pledged to carry out some of the
most prominent and essential views of the friend;:

' of the African race. All who may receive this
circular will be doing service to a good cause by

giving it as extensive a circulation as possible :

'
V. ' New York, Stpt. 21, 1S40.

William Wenru Harrrisun:
Sir The subscribers having been appointed a

. "Committee of Correspondence" on the part of a

- Urge number of your fellow-citizen- s, to communi-
cate" with you on a subject of vital importance, we
think, to numerous and rapidly increasing party in

" the free States of the Union. The time is near at
' hand when the choice of the people of this country

will fall upon vou for the oUka of President, or
upon the present incumbent.

Yon are orobablv aware that the Abolitionists of
this Slaie have nominated candidates for President

I and Vice President of their own; still there are
many, and ourwives among the number, wno deem

it uiiailvi-sabl- to run a separate iicnei, wuen uiej
; well know that bv so doing It only insures tlie elite

tion of Mr. Van Buren, whose views on this subject
.. of slavery are so entirely hovtilo to our own, tha

we should look upon his as a grievou
public calamity. We must then, as a party, choose
between yourself and our nominated ticket, and il

' we could be assured that your views of the evils of
' slavery accord with our own, and that you would
. ose your olncial station to aooiisn so great an evu

it least in the District, we should almost tn a man
drop our own ticket, and unite our strength upon

' yours.
You will excuse our frankness and candor; the

deep interest we feel on this all important subject
must be our apology. An early reply is urgentlj
requested.

Your obedient and very humble servants,
ARTHUR TAPPAN,
J. LEAVETT,
H., DRESSER. .

' ' Cincinnati, October 3, 1940.

Gentlemen: Your kind letter of the 21st ultimo
came duly to hand. The subject on which you ad- -

. dress me I look upon as one of the greatest impor--

tance to the people of this country, though 1 have
' generally refused to answer the numerous queries
' addressed to me, generally from my political ene- -
- mies, knowing they were intended to injure me

f with the south. In my letter, however, lo JuJge
Morris, of Massachusetts, which he had the liberty

to use in any way that he thought proper, except tu

publish, I expressly state my views nn the abolition
question. 1 therein stuto that I joined on abolition
ociety in Richmond at the early age of eighteen

that I have seen no reason to change my views on
- ttie subject since. And I will now further state

that I believe Congress has fujl and.complete pow-

er to legislate on all subjects relating to the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and should use that power by

abolishing slavery in the District. And although
Congress, perhaps, has no power to interfere with
slavery in the several States, yet so anxious am I

to see this immense evil put down, that I would
wi.liitgly r.ign a bill, should one pass Congress, op
propriating all the surplus revenue for the purpooe
of purchasing the slaves, or for ihe

' States that should voluntarily abolish the system.
The appropriating the surplus revenue for this pur- -

; is no new idea with me. It is one I have long en-

tertained, and have more than once so expressed
" myself, and I hope yet to live to see so desirable an
object accomplished.

v "Vou Are aware; gentlemen, that this is a deli-

cate subject for the peace of the south, and what-

ever is dune should be done with much caution.
You probably have seen my letter to .Mr. Lyons ol
Virginia. Vou will, of course, know what kind of
construction to place upon that, written, as it was.
to a toulhern man, and a slave-holde- I hive re- -

.fused, gentlemen, to make promises or pledges to
any great extent, during this canvass; but the greai

.ropiest is so near at hand, I have no hesitation in
declaring the above as my sincere sentiments, and
hope you will find them to accord, at least in part,
with your own.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
. Vour obedient servant,

: .', W. H. HARRISON.
' AltTRTK TPfAN,
J. Liivr.TT,
il. Dress H- -

', LETTER FROM GEN. HARRISON.

'. ': ''A . Cincinnati, 87th Oct. 1 9 10.

"Tu fa Editor of the Republican :
Pesr Sir have furnished you with a hand-bi- ll

'purporting to be issued from the olfu:e of too Eman
cipator of New York, containing a letter under the
iiiat of the 21st of September, directed to me, end
figned h Arthur Tappati, J. Leaver, and H. Di'tw-,so-

. aiul ,an answer to, that letter purporting tu
be writuw by uie, dated in this city, on the 2d da
of October, ISU. . .... , ...
" J have never in sty liiV received a loiter from the
above named persons, eillier conjunctively or mdi

wtdtnily; Dor did I ever address either the letter
jthm, Crialiber of them. The whole is a

totally destitute of the least foundation
iq truth. TtflJeUex winch mcIommI the handbill

lo ine is left in your Bowession, and it has Hie

Nw York post mark upon it, aruj was opened this
4y kf me in the presence "of Mr. E. P. Langdon,
4t). Danvry rOttmaster. ' '

jotv, W. H. H A B BISON.

MORE Of 'THE FORGERY-M- R. WTCHIE;
'.Va yeSterdaJr exposed the base 'erp lof Ger

eral Ilarrjson's, naruetoa tetter, tpjirporting tube
lessrVO'ppan ffcni Mtier, juw. lout.Atmai.

tiomst, intended to cimi th South into a support
of the Administration.-.-T- he Maw-Yor- papers re
ceived yesterday, seem to anticipate some move of

that kind, though they are not able to nx upon any
specific ct but "the" Jlichmnwl "Enquirer,'1 the
tame mailt sheds more light upon the question. 'tl
tetter in that paper, dated New York, October 19ih,
lM(riW1h T0ll!JWIr1-1angUB-

(r iTn -- "W
written bv Harrison, and tentlo J u dare Morris, the
leading Abolitionist in Massachusetts, is bcin& used
irtth considerable effect, while that written to Ly-

ons, of Virginia, is kept back as much as possible,
(rrlt ha been- - Vhupered uAoWlowri fiir atlay or
two that there is a letter lately received from him,
which gives much apparent satisfaction to the Ab-

olitionists. I know not how true it is, but presume,
that if such is the case, it will not be published
until just on the ete of onr e'eclion; so as not to effect
the Southern vote. If all these things do not have
a tendency to arouse the South from their stupor,
nothing will, until they find Congress filled with
Abolitionists, and their wicked policy sustained by
a weak and vacillating old man, who has declared
that he will veto no bill that passes Congress
Then they may wish that they had sustained their
natural ai Martin Van Huron and the DuinO'
crney of the Norllu" -- -

Ao one who has read the forged letter, imputed to
General Harrison, or who will take the trouble to
compare it. with the foregniug extract to the Rich
mond Enquirer, w ill doubt that they come from the
same tcork shop thenar of.the manufocturrr is
upon both. 1 he style and language Would leave
little doubt that both productions had the same pa-

ternity. But it is remarkable that the ietter to
Richmond speaks ol a letter lately received; and ad
vt'rts to a letter to Judge Morris, and tho one to
Mr. Lyons these coincidences place the paternity
of both in the same person almost beyond doubt.
The predicted intention to publish lust before tm.
New York election, to keep it from the South, is
but dust to cover '.he secret distribution of them,
and afford opportunity to prepare the South for their
reception and credit.

' We should regtot to he compelled to implicate
Mr. Ritchie in this work of forgery and deception,
but do not hesitate to express the belief that the
writer of the letter to Mr. Ritchie, was himsolf the
forger of the letter purporting tn bn from Gen
Harrison, or was conversant of the forgery and
we challenge him or Mr. Ritchie to clear their
skirts of the charge. We think, as we did yester
day, that the artifice is loo shallow to deceive our
Southern friends. ,

From the Cincinnati Chronicle.
TUXAS.

Extract of a letter to a eent'eman in Cincinnati, dated
Galveston, Sept. lOth,

"tialvcston contains upwards ol 2.200 iiihatitants,
and is rapidly increasing. It will always be a place
of great trade we consider it the New Orleans of
Texas. New houses are springirg up like mushrooms
almat every day, the fruutus are all brought from
Maine, ready jointed, so oa to be raised and boarded
in two or three d iya. They are of very uniform size
and appearance; generally two stories high, twenty-thre- e

lo twenty-liv- e feel long, and fifteen to eighteen
broad, and let readily at live hundred dollars per an-

num in good money. They arc almost invariably
painted white, which gives ihe town a beautiful ap-
pearance from the ocean. There is always one, and
generally two Steamboats that ply regularly from Gal-

veston across the (Julf to New 'Orleins, and half a
dozen that run up (he Trinity, Putfalo Bayou, the Bras-so- t,

and occasionally coastwise to Matagorda. There
are likowise above twenty Packets that run regularly
between Galvcstou and various parts of the United
States.

I think Maine ia more strongly reprssented here
than any State in the Union. Almost all our house
frames, are brought out in roasters from Maine, and
good VVhito Pine lumbe' is about as abundant and
cheap here ni in any of the Atlantic cities north ol
Portland. Thre ia also a plenty ol Pitch Pine lim-

ber brought here from Mobile and North Carolina.
When this island, (which is rather low, and good

deal ofitsand),) is drained, diked , and shaded with
trees, it will be the most beautiful city in Texas, and
in fact, t do not know of any city in the South West
that will surpass it, as there are no unsightly log cab-
ins (excuse me as you are a whig,) or old sliatitees on
the island. Almost every house, as I have observed,
is a good frame building, painted white, built with a
good deal of uniformiic, and as the streets are laid
out wide and regular, thry make a tino appearance.

Last year there v. ere hut five trees to be found on
the island. 1 his Inst spring many hundred iron
trees were aet out also many shade trees The win
ters are so mild that even the Orange is seldom injured
out of doors, tho Fig never, and for the Peach, the
climate must be unrivalled. A good many vegetable
gardens have been successfully cultivated the past
summer, and some ornamental ones laid out with great
taste back ol the city, surrounded with a neat dry
ditch, and a bank of earth four feet high, to be covered
with the beautiful Chcrukee Rose of the Southern
Slates. This makes a cheap and durable fence, and
kerps oul hogs and cattle.

One peculiarity in living here, soon arrests the at-

tention of the stranger, a strung seabretzn blowsi-ve- r
the Island incessautlv, and every night wu are

lulled to siteu by the everlasting roar of tho waves of
".viexirjue liny," as uiey roll ever the boacu on ihe
a.iutli side of the island. Bui when we are visited by
a Noriher of three or lour days' continuance, 1 auine-tim-

think we have loo much of a good thing.
1 forgot to say that we had Morus Multicaulius

trees sent here last spring by ship loads, sutliciunt to
stock all Texas. A lew were sold for a song, some
given away, and mure dried up on ihe wharves. I

doubt if enough were realized onihctn to pay prayers.
We have now five lino Wharves, built and buildin ,

one of these is 1840 feet long, and is said lo be the
longest in North America, not excepting the lung
Wharf in Boston, which was built before the Ameri-
can Revolution.

There are about half a dozen really good schools in
Ciaivestw.; besides one. excellitiit High Seoul, which
is kept in a two smry building, in the upper story ol
which is a smalt Presbyterian Society, composedol
about iO f,nialcs, and HO or HO young'men, regularly
worship twice eaeh Sabbath, under the pastoral care
of the Itev. Mr. Allen. Hx thousand dollars have
been subscribed toward erecting a new church, ond
the Sabbath is ns reverently observed as in Ciiieinniiti.
all the stores lire iliuu closed, and business suspended,
is it should be. Our city government is couponed,
irciieruity oi very emcient. soiier-iniiiile- intelligent
young men, who have families and property here, and
who tcel Ihe responsibility oi iheir situation, and dike
great pride in ihe prosperity, appearance, and wellure
ol tuu city.

You will recollect that our Congress passed a law
last win'er lunding Texas treasury notes; which are
called in, and certificates of stock ol the same amount
issuea, Bearing interest at me rate ol lo per cent, per
annum, puyauie in specie, and il our
government should be able to do this, of courso Tex
us money, will lapidly appreciate in value, and prince
ly lonunes win us uiaae uy inose who nave been buy-
ing up large quantities at New Orleans at twenty
cents ou the dollar. Jacob Barkor, of New Orleans,
wno is well known to do a sagacious operator gener-
ally, is and to have invested sn immense amount in
I exas money, atttl) und even at 1M discount. Large
quantities are held in sums of from $1,000 to $li),Uoi)
eaeu, oy your western irauers, wno have peii here
and token it lor Produce and run the lisk of its even-
tual value, 'i he guatest evil Texas haa to contend
with has been its bad currency. Treasury notes, and
-- liin pUsiersof the City corporations of Houston, Aus-
tin, Galveston and Velasco, makeup the most ofour
cireuiaiing medium. 1 tine, greater attention to agri-
culture, and good legislation will remedy all the evils.

To show that we have some refinement and musi-
cal taste here, 1 will juji meutiun that in walking
through the streets the other evening, I heard no less
than IweWe piano in d.rterent purteol the oily.
Sabbath Schools have been established in almost all

the large towns in iho Republic, which era well at-

tended. At aBunday School celebration held at Aua-li- u

last winter, 1 was much amused by the peculiai
originalily of one ol the speakers, whose atyla of

would hardly go down in the United States
not in New England! least, lie was a travelling

Methodist preacher and faithfully devoted to his pro-
fusion. Sajs h,The lime will soor. come when
the Preuchor with thtlOJle in one hand and the Bible
in the other, will invade and overrun Mexico, and tit
Uiulo without note or comment, will be read in the
palaces of .Montezuma!" la matter of style this

equal 10 an account I read in some history, ol
the wars of Ferdinand of Spain sirainst the Moor., in
which it was nain.li said that "lie, rtrorri in hand, too- -

1 lmen;--, ursr tnous4ria .uoois to chustian
Uy." -

oi wnicn.i jipueion, it puuitausu oaiiy. uovern-me- nt

jiavi don themselves honor, una1 grutirtoB theft
conttrtucA.it, b the attantion they ,4iava paid la lh
csostof learning. A Cellrgo has toon incorporated
iui RaiU'on4 liberally enuowihl WiUv land toil oar
ongress has lo five.) and two hmh schools at Ku
iraville. one fotYouna ladies and the other for Lndi.

Rutcraville isono of the plejsantent situstionsin Tex- -

m, n anr 'aha t.Col rfrad o Tivr, 'and '.tha kuiltflngsilor
those schools are already erected en two,. eminences

bout a mils apart, each in a sror ol liv oak Ire-- .

whr anidendid proiMOt r hjcI over (flip aid iltt'
covered with nivrtsdi of cattle, deer, and tmutangs.

KniirmloflnthRnWiei"f'BaT"vvrr
We want more farmers. aVVs hava- already too man)'
consumers lor ths produce Idlers, smokers, and
loafers wit It on I raannt, had better aiayaaayti When
here, they must cither work or starve, or volunteer for
the anny or nnty.- I he Kepublte isleo tun ottrnaera
who live on each other,, We have a good many Ger
man and r.ngluh emigrants. 1 Here is one cotnniu

Bntwcen the Urossos and Uulorano, settled wnoit
y Germans, a thrilty Indjitnous set ol farmers'.

We have had several ship loads ol English eniivrnnts
the past year, ouu cunuor compels me to fuy. mat
they are the most valuable accessions We have hud
They are almost all industrious, intelligent farmers,
who bring their tools, seeds, and in some .cases un-

proved breeds of live stock with them, and push oil at
once into the interior, and enter farms. One man
with hi family from Yorkshire, brought $15,000 in

gold with mm. Mecnamue also do well, and tn isci
very one who is willing to icork rosy led sure ol

success . '

From the Savannah Georgian, Oct 17.
i Jf KUiVl r lAjlvllJA.

A Mail with Government Denpatchet can
tured by the Indians. V lenrn from
triendly and nilentive correspdndont Bt r t,

Holmes, (under date ol the 8th instv) thnt
the express rider going west with the mail
was hred upon (6i.li tnst.) by a large party
of Indians, concealed in n small hammock
three miles distant from that post.

He discovered the Indians be lore they
fired, but his horse having become alarmed,
he was unable to turn his horse, and mnkinc
"virtue of necessity" the rider, with admi
rable presence of mind, threw himself rial
upon the horse, and dashed through the en-

emy, about fourteen of whom fired at him.
One ball carried away his hat, but he was
furtunale enough to escape without a wound.
The horse ran about 100 yards and fell; the
rider immediately seized the mail bags and
fled towards Fort Russell, hotly pursued bv
the Indiant, who continued the pursuit a?
far as Orange Creek, four miles from the
scene of their attempted murder.

The rider, in the course of the chase, was
comoclled to drop the mail. Information
of the affair did not reach Fort Holmes un
til late in the afternoon. Lieut. J, McKin- -

slrv, o( the 2d lnfintrv, immediately start
ed with 25 men in pursuit of ihe enemy.
Arriving at the spot, he took tip the trail
and continued trie chase until 8 o'clock'
that night, when he reluctantly gave il up.
and bivouacked on the banks ol the Uckla-wnh- i.

The next morning Lieut. Melt,
made a raft and attempted to cross his com
mand over the river, satisfied that the Indi-

ans were in the hammock of the opposite
side; but it was found that the bark was
not only too frail, but the stream too rapid
to ellect tho object, x he trail was lost in
the mud nnd waterof theOcltlawahaswampi

The next morning Lieutenant McKee
returned to the scene of action, and.exten
ding his men as Light Infantry, found a grea-
ter part of the mail. ' i

The only letters broken open were those
addressed to the commanding General nnd
his staff. These letters were found at a
lonrr distance from tho spot where ihe largf
portion of the mail was discovered, and on
a trail which the enemy followed in then
escape.

One order from Washington, addressed
to Gen. Arniistead, was missing; its envel-
ope only having been found. These circum-
stances convinced Lieut. McK. that the
enemy had with them some who can read,
and, if so, it is not impossible that they are
now in possession of important inloimiition

lor opening the campaign is rapidly ap-
proaching, nd the commuicniion from
Washington, which we have mentioned us
missing, tna . have been instructions rela-

tive to the movements of .the army during
the ensuing season.

AN IRISHMAN'S DREAM. . ,

In Newark, lives a son of the "Green Isles of
the ocean, who has some shrewdness and wit
and more honesty and candor. Ho, has been up
to last week, a supporter of Van Buren. . the
light, however burst npon him, and he acknowl
edges the claims of Uariisun to the support of
the American people As soon as ho had made
the fact known, iho Postmaster called on hii i,

and sasd to him

"Friend James, is it true that you have left our
ranks and gone over to thoso Whigs?"

"And sure it is, hone)1. Did you not hear ol
my diirame.'

"No. What did yon dream?"
"What sure, now, an' I dhramed when I was

esleep, that tho spirit of the great Washinotosi,
the greatest man that iver was born, came to me,
an' he sys to me, in as good Initli.sh as ye iver
heard spoken, sis he, 'James Molone. ah! why
will yo be alter opposing my brave boy that 1 ap
pointed to office mysell, lo help mad Anthony to
wlnp the bloody savages oil the very ground ye
stand on, an' all the lime ye been try i n to keep
that spalpeen of a Van Buren in me seat, to be
a disgrace lo it all this days of his life? Answer
me that, honey.'

An sis I, 'is General Harrison your brave
,
boy;

..! - ifan uta ye appoint mm to otuce your own sell an
did ye love him?'

'Sure, an' I did,' sis he.

Thin,' sis I, 'I crave your pardon, Gineral
Washington, an' all uv the likes uv ye, for I

believed that story was all a Whig lie, as our
postmaster, the spulpeon, said it was. Sure, thin,
I will oppose your brave boy .no longer, but do
everything I can lor him, bless your honor, an
peace lo your sowl.' An' thin he smiled, an
wint away pleased with Jimmy.

'Pshaw, 'said the postmaster, 'the devil of whis
key had been in you .

'An' there hnd beon no devil of whiskey at all
in me, boy, but lliero is one very near mo an' if
ye don'l mind your eye, he will rise up and str'p
the pen low I leathers Iron) your dirty carcase, bad
luck love." Wheeling Gazette.

Pursuit or Knowledoe. He that enlarges
his curiosity after the wotks of nature, demon-

strably multiplies the inlets to happiness; therefore
we should cherish ardour in the pursuit of usoful

knowledge, and remember that a blighted spring
makes s barren year,: and that vernal flowers,
however beautiful and gay, are only intended by

nat'ue as preparatives to autumnal fruits. '

FAYETTE, MISSOURI.NOV. 14, 1840.

Proposed bf XJeneroU JarksvH-Disivdile- y Tan
Bwrsn Tb' PEdPLt will establish 4t by h elec
tion of General HjnttiwaM. hri r ":- - !

T"

7T1IE, ;E, REPVBilCANt TltKEt- .-
"

FOR. PRESIDENT,
J'S

Wm,' H. Harrison:
. j :.? . ..- -. nt.i!o.. . ..f

!, o'i pnto.,. ......,

..4,, fOR yiCE fiyjsiPSri?, iv, !

John Tyler, of Virginia.,,
Foi Electore of president and Vice br'etihent of Mi

' PHILIP COLE, f 'Washinglonr " "'
. JOSEPH C. BROWN, of St J

C. OWEN.S, pf Jackson
STEPHEN CLEAVER, of Kails. ...

(fcJ-T- be Legislature ..convenes , on Monday

next, t v ; : ,

, MISSOURI ELECTION, ,

As all parties are satisfied as to the . way the
election has) gone in our State,, we will not

trouble ourselves in collecting returns. , W e will

sav, however, that as far as heard from, the whig
have almost invariably reduced the loco majorities

"The Last Card."
BRIBERY, FRAUD AND PERJURY I

If there was ever a time in the history of our
government, when it became necessary fonhebon
est men of ALL PARTIES to declare themselves
independent of parlizan idolatry and to assert
their desire for free government nnd correct prin
ciple, that time is most assuredly at hand. We
have not room for a recital of the facts that hare
been brought to light which go to prove the oV

pravity of an infamous and damnable scheme to

destroy private character, and thus break down the
Whig party of New York, yet we will endeavor
to place tho matter in uch light, as will prove the

Infamy of those engaged in it. A few days pre

vious to the late election in New York, .Mr. B. F

Butler, Collector Hoyt, and one Stevenson, under
took to establish that M. H. Grinnell, Governor
Seward, and other - prominent members of the
Whig party employed one G lent worth, to goto
Philadelphia in the fall of 1833, and hire Whig
voters of Philadelphia to proceed to New York

and vote In the New York city election. Jo the

whole proceeding, no proof is offered to prove this
except the affidavit of hired vagabonds that Glent
worth told them so. The following is the affidavit

of Glentworth, which is of itself sufficient lo fur- -

ever damn Butler, Hoy t, anr1 the bribed and pei
jured Stevenson ; We do not offer itas constituting
any part of the defence of the gentlemen charged
with this act, but for the purpose of demonstrating
the character of the conspirators.

New York, ss.ame B. Glentworth. of the
city of New York, being duly sworth, saith that
within the last thirty days, at different times and
places, in the city of New York, he has been ap-

plied to by Jonathan D. Stephenson. Benjamin F.
butler, U. b. ilistrict Attorney, Jese Hoyt, r,

and John W. Edmonds, to make statements
tlial should implicate Govebnor Seward and the
h ading Inends ol the Governor in New York, in
a charge of having countenanced frauds at the
election in New York city in the year 1833.

That a lew duysago, deponent was induced by
ssid Stephenson to go to the house tif snid B F
Uutler, and at the door of which Mr. Edinnnd
joined us and we went together to tlie house ol
said Jese b. Hoyt, q winch we entered and
ftund Mr. Hoyt nt home. Presently we were joined
by Mr. Butler lor a lew minutes nothing was said

hn Mr. Edmonds remarked, "we had belter pro-cee-

lobusiness." '
i , ;

Thereupon Mr. Butler said, Mr. Stephenson had
lately made important disclosures tu him, affecting
Ihe Whig party, and it deponent would come lor
ward and make the necessary proof, great good
would follow from it that deponent would thereby
tike a hich - stand that deponent had been de
nounced by ihe Whigs asa LicoFoco, and had
nothing to expect from ibH partybut he had every
thing to expect from the oilier parly that depo
nent would earn the lasting gratitude of the parly;
fur his own part, as to money, he would divide his
last cent, or last crust with deponent. Thereupon
Mr. Hoyt said he would do the same.

And deponent further saith, that the said St'- -

nhen-io- r repeatedly deponent that if he
would take a sund against Ihein, the Whigs, the
uartv. fmeanine the edmin.triration party) would
be under such obligations to m that I cuL'ld have
any office, or any money, and especially, that Mr
Van Buren would do any thing for me ; and that I
should have the office of Consul at Havre ; that
Mr. Brent' who now has the office, was old, and
could be put oiit, as he was appointed by Gen.
Jackson ; and that he, Stephenson, would go to
Washington about it. but that was tinnectfsiry, as
Mr. Butler and Mr. Jyluionds, who were the conn
dential friends of the President, could and would
fleet 't.

On another occasion Stephenson, to operate upon
this deponent, an id fllr. Jiutler would give a thou
sand dollars, and Mr. Hoyt the same, towards pav-
ing a certain demand against me. That last Sun'
day morning Mr. Edmonds wrote a note lo detion
ent requesting deponent to call at Edmunds' house,
and deponent upon receiving the note went there
when Edmonds said, well, I understand you have
concluded not to be of any service lo us. To
which deponent replied he had so determined.
Whereupon, said Edmonds then threatened depun
ent that deponent would be prosecuted and the de
poneiil further said I lint Stephenson said to dopon.
ent, that he would compel the Governor to re-a-

point me to the office of Inspector that he, Ste
phenson, would m:el Mr. Grinnell, or Mr. Buwen
with me, and with a pair of loaded pistols, he Ste-
venson would compel them to pledge themselves to
secure my to othce by the Goveruor.

And further, deponent saith that over and over
again overtures of money and office have been
uiaile to me, to implicate the Lrovcrtior and th
loadinir members of he Whig party in the city 0
New York And tha said Stephensun, in conver
satiun with deponent, after deponent and he had
left Mr. (loyt's houso, on the occasion above re-

ferred to, ami were walking down together, said to
deponent, that Messrs, Butler, Hoyt and Edmonds,
poulu not en'er into an agreement in respect to any
particular office at that time, because it would look
like a barguin with me to induce mo to come for-
ward, and would defeat the object. But. said he
'here is Mr Butler, a man of as much purity of
character as any in this country, and be can do anv
thing with Mr. Van Buren did you not hear him

fay he would divide, the last cent or crust with
vou!--He- re is Mr. Edmonds, a confidential friend
and correspondent' of Mr. Vao Buren, and here is
Mr. Hoyt, the collector they can. do.any thing ;

nil deponent believes that T5'.ejhensoii maflotne

Ve'dr.7krbfclen
aalf. h tha ovarturos made ft .
deponent1 at Mr. Hoyt'e-Xhoiiso-

? Arid deponeift

further hitht lhat i0 is now sausneaj tnai u ns.
heeft trledtipa ;of a conspiracy which, under the
pmeiicVW gaining the means to" fait pel Governor
Seward to continue deponent in office, and thereby
lo assist deponent, has rroin the beginning nan tor
lUbbjeet lo induce deponent by promises of, rd- -

ward.. and..Jhen by itiKfiAiO ur rauotvu.
TlflN lo ha. nma tha Instrument uf violent attack
upon the Governor and the Whig .flertyVarto de-

ponent further adds, that, in the progress of this
affair, the said Stephenson has curstantly spoken
of the, unlimited power he, Ilia aid. Stephenson. tn
would acquire with tbe administration party il lie
should succeed iu this attack upon thi Whig. ,

JAS. B. GLENTWORTH. I
,

Sworn this 23d day of October, 1840; before mei j

i v. jot. r.'nBesowi" '

it..,, i Commissioner of Deeds.

, Let, the reader recollect that Mr. Butler is Mr.

Vn Buren's District Attorney, that Mr. Hoyt is

his Collector of Customs, and. thai Stephenson and

Edmonds arc not only s, but a majority
Of the gang represent themselves as being in regu
lar ccrrespindence with Mr. Van Buren 1 We
hope for the honor of the country that Mr. Van Bu

ren may not be implicated in this foul affair. ;

It is not denied but that Glentworth went to

Philadelphia as tbe agentof certain Whigs of New

York,' but it is denied that he had instruction or

was authorized to import voter. Our readers
may recollect the alarm given by the Whig press
of New York, in the fall of '33, a to the open ef
forts of Mr, Van Buren 'a friends lo import voters
from Philadelphia, and thereupon certain .Wines
employed Glentworth to proceed to Philadelphia
and employ 25 or SO men who would be likely to

know the Philadelphia voters when they made

their appearance in New York, and thus expose the
fraud. We desire to expose this w hole affair, and
to do this, it is necessary to state that Glentworth
proceeded to Philadelphia, and after employing r

prevailing on the kind of men required by his in-

structions,, he wrote to New York, soliciting ad-

vice as to the propriety of employing a certain
number of voters. The testimony in the case
shows that he received the following answer t '

New York, October 3lst, 1839.

Dear Sir Two of your letters written yes-
terday, have found their way to this city ; the pro
ject which you '.aid out is not wholly understood
by your Inends here. I he position which they
consider themselves placed in, is easily summed up,
and their only fear is that you may have misunder-
stood their motive and desires. If you have made
any arrangements which in any way tend to any-

thing beyond a general supervision of the polls,
for Ihe purpose of detecting and preventing illegal
voting, you must at once unequivocally ahandon il,
and look to them for any expense which your pre-

cipitate steps may have occasioned. We value tlie
cause as highly as any portion of our fellow citi-

zens value it, but we are determined not to enter
Into any sort of arrangement which, under any
circumstances, could be construed into a bargain
for foreign votes. We therefore take the earliest
and most effective mode of saying to you that,
while we are ready to submit to the expense which
you may have incurred inyour preliminary arrange-
ment, we will not countenance any system, which
can in any way encourage the importation of vo-

ters. .
"We know your desires, and shall be willing to

meet your wishes, provided they are based upon the
simple point of protecting the rights of the honest
voters, which we deem your only hope or expecta-
tion." .... ' ..

That this "perjury and bribery" plot had been
concocting itself for some time is evidenced by the
fact that the administration papers in every quarter
simultaneously announced the arrest of Governor
Seward, and the flight of Mr. Grinnell.. What
were the facts 1 Governor Seward was then in the
Western part of the State, and Mr. Grinnell in his
counting room in New York! lushow the effect

of this conspiracy, on the public mind, in New
York, we will state that Mr. Grinnell had previous.
ly been nominated by his friends for to

Congress, which he had declined, and F. A. Tall- -

ma dgo was substituted in his stead. The moment
this plot unveiled itself, however, twenty thousand
of his friends mustered in front of his door, and
testified their admiration for his private virtues by
proclaiming him a candidate for in op-

position to his wishes, and calling on Mr. Tall-madg- e

to decline a poll.

To those who are familiar with "tha history of
the two parties in the city, nothing need be said to
elucidate their relative efforts at fraud. So thor-

oughly have the Whigs of the city been convinced
that the Van Buren party have invariably practised
the grossest frauds on the ballot-box- , that they
have for six years petitioned the Legislature for a
Registry law, whereby lo enable thern to hold un-

lawful voters up to public scorn, and purify their
elections. If tho Whigs were the fraud party, why
were they in favor of the very law that would de-

tect such villainy 1 And if the Locos were honest
why were they against it, that the villainy might
go undetected ! This is a question that will go far
to silence such shameful pretences to moral right,
as well as to expose their glaring hypocrisy. The
following from the New York Courier proves the
position that the Whigs have heretofore assumed.
After reading it, we would again auk, which is the
FRAUD party:

"We have heretofore alluded to the extensive
system of fraud conceived and carried into effect
by the Loco Foco Party ; by reason of which, some
three thousand names ol persona not entitled to
vote have been placed upon Ihe Register. Owing
to the vigilance uf the Whig Committees, however,
most of these fraudulent Registrations have been
detected, and measures have been adopted which
cannot fail to consign to the Penitentiary very many
of the abandoned wretches who have thus attempted
to violate the laws and destroy the purity of elec

A correspondent of the St. Louis New Era,
::.. ....... ., .

. "I desire vou to call public attention tn the fact
that Titos. H. Benton, Senator in Congress frum
Missouri, the hard money advocate, and enmy of

all banks, has, since his arrival in Missouri, Ihe
present season, obtained a loan from Ihe Sink of
ihe Stale nf Missouri, to tha amouul (if T "O
THOUSAND DOLLARS! What can the honest
portion of his friends say to such conduct? If the
Banks are such swindling institutions as he repre-
sents them to be, and as be has induced many of us
io believe they are, how cun be no far forget him- -
elf as to dual with them to borrow from them

and to put their nlihy rags it) circulation amongst
the people " '

Col. Benton's hatred for Banks, is something sim-

ilar to that of a loco a little further up this way,
who has recently been elected to Congress. He.
like the Col., goes to the Bank and borrows money,
but just after duing so, his contempt for banking
operations becomes so excessive, that he can't gel
his consent to "pay the calls" Some of his
friends about here wish, we apprehend, that his
contempt had been excited before they were eslled
on to rndi.ri. We dn't Vftti'ir tho.

If Vie We oYibA '9lheii Jn6oU.4i If '
Scarce reflects buUialf tur oir, 'twere better,
.TIiatt.snwoH; watehwerHj a aatiAt
Tho Democrat of. last Wednesday la. a ver tW

nerable slioet, although ft quotes from the Glob eaf
Missouri Argus L Teas. delected Col. Btc, iaa

most infamous traud,'r because, forsooth, ha
had tbe audaoity facaU upon the. whlgl or BTIs- -

sourlr to do IhtriTdufy M fh' late election! Doe

n'ofthe ftflbW. knbW (iiit'tlie Marstalsof (he variola
counties ,gava imperative order to.tna,qra(ey

"fail not at their peril II is mm tarn ann
of the ejection; oewsviaOierlatJie ba morals af
Col. B'J.'leiter, that causea this exhibit of J'CV'e
tia'n sensitiveness,','., the following .'..proclaajalieii

from a Loco foco oracle in Maine, .will prove
most, excellent elixir, and affect an inatanl care:

-- i From ths Kennebec Maine Journal

(;;; LtGisLATiVEjNVesTiGAtioii.'t
Wo suppose it is incumbent oa us to notice any

Legislative proceeding other, than tha ravielou of
the laws.- - It was the understanding that nbthiftg
else would be done Ht the extra session, but there
seems 16 be a lot of other end rather unittUal btiai.
ness on hand. ''J''"'

On Thursday evening of Ian weak tnere waa a
Whig meeting at the" Stite House.': Itad1ie.
penetl that shortly before the meeting "aa open let-l-

was aocidently or by design placed ia the way
of Mr. Otis of Hallowell. who flndinj H to be of
a very interesting political 'character, made some
reference to in a epeeobr whith ha delivered at
the meeting. The letter' being loudly called for,
he read it. ' ' " ' ' s

On examining it, however,. the neit morning,
there were such doubts of its genuineness that it
was not ihoaght proper to publish it. But it bed
heen noised abroad and caused some excitement.
On Friday Mr. Carey of Houlton, a 'member of
the House, whose name is mentioned in tha tetter,
introduced an order for ihe appointment of a com
mittee of investigation, with power to tend lor
persons and papers. The order was adopted, and
the following gentlemen were appointed on tha
committee, viz: Messrs. Delesdernier of Bailey,
ville, Burbauk of Limerick, Everett of Bruns
wick, Otis or St. George, Fills of Dedhatn, Utisol
Hallowed,. Andrews of Turner, Cetchell of An
son, Baker ol tieter, cuadDnurn oi castpori,
Millikinof Burnham, Hill of New Portland, and
Caswell of Farmington. This committee haa
had one or two sessions, but has niade but little
progress. .; : ' s '"i: . r V

By this time I suppose the curiosity of the read
er may be excited to see the letter which bat raised
such a biecze, . Here it is then:.

........ Aoousta, Oct. 6, 1810.,
. Hos. C. Jris Dear Sir. , .

I wiite yasj in behalf of the democratic mem-
bers of the "Committee of Arrangement" for the
November election, to inform you of the run
that has been adopted by the Democratic ' Mem-

bers of the Legislature. Accompanying thia is
one of the State Addresses, which ia calculated to
do much good, il being powerfully written, and is
to be circulated as much as possible. rlesse send
me 1000 names in your part of the Slate, that 1

may send them one copy each. .. Send such as are
rather indifferent and lukewarm, und all that are
at halt Or stunt) in ihe Federal party,' We want
100,000 names returned lo us before we' leave
Augusta. Arrangements have been made and are
being made with the post ornct DcrARTMkst to
accomplish ALL WE WANT,' and to it toon
suit the federalult, if they-fin- it out, which wa
meabt they suas't. Goi hem Parka, V, D. Par-ri- s,

Gen, Humphreys, Mr. Howard, United States
Attorney, and several other .distinguished gentle-- ,

men of the democratic party, are here, t. We have
consulted all ofour leaders, and have come to the
conclusion that' we can regain the State in No-
vember.'' You probably have seen the' Election
Bill passed last week. WE CALCULATE-T-
MAKE ONE THOUSAND VOTERS OF
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET BY THAT
AND MORE IF WE WANT AFTER THE
STATE COMMITTEE SHALL FIND OUT
HOW MANY WE SHALL WANT, which will
be in about two weeks. . We have now about
one hundred of our first men in the field, and
their expenses are great. We have come to tha
conclusion that it would not do to rely upon tuft.
scriptums to sustain ihem these HARD TIMES,
but to assess a certain sum upon all of thou in
ojjke, end upon such as are able to pay.' We hare
assessed largely, but when they see the necessity
ol tne case they ought not to bud fault, for tt ia to
sustain democracy against fedeialism, truth against
lies, and light against error and dark nets. . IVe
must makea DESPERATE EFFOR r,or'M ,
gone forever. The sum necessary to. carry tha
State, with the help of our new Election Law, ia
not veiy large, and our friends, one and all, must
be on the business assigned them You are One
of ihe Aroostook division. It is expected yon wUl
take the field immediately after you receive ihe
funds to work with which the Slate Committee
will furnish yov within about six days.. The
amount to be collected ia about $6,500, which
has mostly been paid in to the State Committee,
by the members pf the Legislature end about fifty
of our most forwaid democrats that are. here as-
sisting us to adopt (hat which W'U be most profit-abl- e.

Mr. Cary has gone to Boston after the,
needful, which ourfriends have agreed to send.
The Committee have adopted a new plan for ve.
tipg, such an one as will show just how every man
volet, and delta all of tin traitors to our party.
We were greatly deceived by tudi at the latt site
tion. , . , ,,.., ,.t. kWe hear of a great many that voted for' Gov.
Fairfield that have said that they should vote for
Old Granny Harrison, bin they must be seen to,
or they will induce other democrats to leave us.
With such there is but one courre to take, and
that the Committee will inform you of. u Every
Selectman in democratic towns will receive in.
st ructions how to reeetre roles, and to reject all of
the federalists that there it the least doubt- about,
and admit every democrat that comet to the polla
that they can and not lay themselves liable to the
lawa. Our labois have been very great since wa
have been here. We have had to work day and
night. 'Almost every night we meet in caucut.
We have been so much engaged that we could not
hurdly stop to go inlo the revised statutes at all,
but are now getting along fast. You will perceive
thut all of the members of the Legislature's names
are not on the Address. I em sorry lo say that
two or three of out mewbora hive refused to sign
it, and several that did sign were very oib to,
We have tried, to persuade those that, would not
tign it to go with us in November, hut I am afraid
the rascally' traitors will hot, If we do not sua.
ceed in choosing Van Buren electors In this State,
it will be because of suuh "Benedict Arnolds'
these in our own ranks; but we must stop tem
from leaving ut by some price or other. HJ B
sure and burn thit letter the moment you kav
saw IS. r. t : i .: a .. i

Per ordec of ihe Commiliea. ,
leu Will recollect this mark. ft
... .. ...... . ...., , , vr,,,,, renami--

vania, Meinder of Congress, fron the ISudtstrietJ
put an end o bis exUloace, on. hf frenf tti.iii un. at unrnum a Motel, in HiIliTvi,
siiMttrjj liirn.if ta Uaa Mg4sr.


